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The Meier (2b Frank Store

$1 1 Silk Petticoats $6.85

$4.35

offerings
for Monday, Tnesday

and Wednesday Magnificent
styles made highest grade

silk with deep shirred
flounce rows nich-
ing plamandchangeable
silks Bine, brown, red,
navy, gray, pink, black and
changeable, made extra fall

every skirt
$11.00

value, J00
Mail Orders Will Promptly Filled Write Today

40c Handkerchiefs 23c Each
Great special of fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched scalloped, embroidered borders; in Tenerifte
designs. Many of them are slightly mussed;
values, at exceptionally price of 23

40 dozen Tuxedo Chenille Dotted Veils, V2 long;
heavy dotted borders; and values, sale..39

Hook-o- n Hose Supporters, satin covered pad, in white, pink, blue,
red, orange and. black; frilled edge, silk elastic; great value

this sale unusually price of 19

Six Bargains In Fine Bedspreads
White Bedspreads,

price

Bed-
spreads,

Bed-
spreads,

White Bed-
spreads;

price
Bedspreads;

50c Sheet Music 15c a Copy
Music Extraordinary

tving known compositions, publishers' price
(Mail orders IOC
Exposition

Oregon,"
Sleeping Oregon's Shade of

"Just
Delaware," Sunset Gold,"

Clark Exposition of others.
music instrumental. Third Floor.

Camming Necessities Specially Priced
10- - Gray Blankets;

.$2.70
11- - Orosron
kets; best

values . .
10- - AU-Wo- ol Mottled Bla-
nket; regular

pair. . .
11- - All-Wo- ol Blan-
kets, best grade. 4.67

large Ail-Wo- ol Camping
Blankets;; regular
$7 quality

Comforters at $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75,

Another one of oar funoas !

Petticoat k on-notm-

of
taffeta

and two of
in

green,

width, in the
regular r O

choice

Be

lot
and same

35c and 40c
the low

Net and
65c 75c for this

for at the low

the

fl5

and

lot

Dimity 10-- 4

size ; value at this
89

Hemmed Satin Marseilles
white; value,

for this sale at.". . . .$2.48
iWhite Fringed Marseilles

full size; value,
for this sale $2.48

Hemmed Marseilles
special

at this low $2.05
Colored pink blue
and full size; fringed; won-

derful value at this price. $1.52
Colored fringed Marseilles
BedsDreads: nmk. bine, rod

ye'Uow; marvelous value at this low price, each $2.68

For "Monday Sheet Bargain The fol-
io well 50c e
salve price, per cop3' filjed)

"Lewis and Clark March," "Pioneer March,"
"Where the "Up and Down the Trail," "She'Is

'Neath Tall Pines," "In the the Old
Apple Tree," for Fun," new "Bv the Dear Old

"When the the Ocean's to
"Lewis and "Waltz" And scores New
populat and

4 All-Wo-

regular $3.25 quality.
4 Wool Blan

$5.50
4

$4.50 QP
quaflity, per

4 Mottled
$5.50

Extra
yp$4

$2.00 each.

SiBc

f

matchless
Each

$3.25
only

$3.25
only

Great

red;

Satin
and

Bolls

waltz song,
Turns Blue

vocal

Gray

value

only

50c Camp Chairs, each 39
35c Camp Stools, each 25 J
Camp Chairs, $1.15 values. 88 6
Folding Cots, $3 values. $2.59
$1 Camping Hammocks. . .69d
$2 Clothes Hampers... $1.35

Camping Tinware, China,
Cutlery, etc., at the very lowest
prices. Basement

Camping Stoves at special
prices. Basement.

Groceries and Provisions can
be purchased here at a big sav-
ing. We make a specialty of
outfitting camping parties.

Great Clean-U- p Sale of -- .

Embroideries and Laces
Valenciennes Laces, Insertions and

Beadings, daintiest patterns,
matchless value at the low e
price of, dozen 3C

Beautiful Allover Embroideries for
waists and suits, regular o

and $1.50 vals., yard. OJC
45-inc- h Flowered Chiffons, beauti-

ful patterns for waists, grand values

$1.50 Flowered Chiffons 59c
$3.00 Flowered Chiffons' 98c

Great clean-u- p 'on broken lines of
fine embroidery sets; best patterns

$ .60 Embroideries for 39c Yd.
$1.50 Embroideries for 69c Yd.
$3.00 Embroideries for 98c Yd.

SwissEmbroideries and Insertions, vals. up to 40c yd., yd. . .15
White, cream and ecru net top laces and galloons, very best

styles included
75c Values on Sale 39c Yd. J? 1.50 Valnes for 89c Yd.

Women's $3 Tan Oxfords $1.98 Pr.
Women's Russia Tan Oxfords, Chocolate E3d Oxfords, Patent

Colt Oxfords and Vici Kid Oxfords, all sizes and 3 tawidths, this season s very best $3.00k values for H --'O
500 pairs of Women's Vici Kid Oxfords, heavy or light i q

soles, kid or patent tip, pair I 0
J. and T. Cousins' Louis heel Oxfords, in lustral colt, a e

hand-turne- d, best $5.00 values, for O.fiO

THE' StTSPSY PREStESlAy, FOltnTAyP, TUSE 18, 1905.

Ctat-of-To- Visitors Are Invited to Make This Store Their Heaiartrs Parcels
Checked Free, Phones, Information Boraen. Waitin groom, Etc Store Service and
Facgities Unepaaled mCity YooH Feel at Home in Portland's Largest and Best Store

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Cnstom Shade and Drapery Work Best Materials and Workmanship; Lowest Prices
Headqnarters Lewis and Clark Flags in Silk and Wool, All Sizes Flags of All Nations
Principal Portland Agents for Bntterick Patterns and Pnblications; Jnly Delineator 15c

1000 Pairs Renaissance and Cluny
Lace Curtains at Very Low Prices

acaauu s
25c choice during

Great special sale of Renaissance, Cluny and
Braid Car tains, just the styles every housekeeper
wants Designs and quality the mast ' desirable
we ever presented and prices at the lowest point
known Every home having need for new Cur-
tains should profit by these splendid offerings
Beautiful Net Curtains with Renaissance, Cluny and

Braid Insertions and Edges. Some "with motifs in
the corners others plain effects 7 45 inches "wide, 3
yards long; our hest $2.50 values are on a qq
sale at this low price, per pair

1 $3.00 Ecru Net Curtains, Renaissance borders with
motif in corners ; plain braid effects, also Cluny insert-
ing and edges; 45 inches wide, and
lengths; values extraordinary at this j c
special low price, per pair r& 1

$3.50 "White and Ecru Net Curtains, with Cluny
inserting and edges; also Ecru Eenaissance
Curtains with in corners; inches
wide 3 yards long; great
values pair Ip.UU

Ecru Net with
and motif also plain braid

. inches wide 3 yards
grandest offered C
this low paif 1

$4.5j) Ecru and "White Net Curtains with Cluny insertings and edges; made on best Net;
45 inches wide 3 yards long; beautiful styles; grand special values
this remarkably low price, per pair . PvO

$5.00 White and Ecru Net Curtains, Cluny insertings and edges; also Marie Antoinettes with
braid effects; 45 inches wide 3 yards wonderful special values QQpair orders for above items will promptly filled)

Oriental Stripe Tapestry; 50 inches wide; 10 patterns to select from; regular 40c qual- -
ity. on sale at very low price of, the yard 4"C

50-inc- h Figured Tapestries, floral patterns; 40c grade, per yard for this sale 32

900 Silk Shirtwaist Suits
$16.50 at $11.45 $18.50 at $ J 3.25
$21.00 at $14.25 $22:50 at $14.85
$28.00 at $21.25 $32.00 at $23.45

Take vour choice from immense lines of Silk Shirfcwnisfc Suits nf n
saving of one-quart- and one-thir- d on their real value. This season's
leading styles navy, green, brown, black, check, plain, changeable
and striped silks "Waists tucked or lace yoke Skirts pleated, shirred
or flounce effects. Prettily Plain tailored or fancy styles The
greatest Silk Shirtwaist Suit bargains in town. Investigate.

$18.00 Tailored Suits $ 11.85
$48-$52Tailor,dSuits$3- 8.45

"Women's and Tailored Suits in blouse or jacket styles, fancy
gimp or button trimmed. Cheviots, fancy mixtures, worsteds, broad-
cloth, tweeds, homespuns and Sicilians Brown, green, black, gray,
tan, navy, checks and fancy mixtures. Skirts are pleated or flounce
effects; sizes for women and misses. Every suit 1 OC
$18.00 value; your choice for this sale at y

Women's Tailored Suits in Eton, Jacket and Blouse styles, with shirred
or flounce skirts. High class garments in Panama cloth, voiles, Sicil-
ians, worsteds, cheviots, broadcloth, shepherd plaids, green, brown,
navy, black and checks. This season's handsomest C5Q A C
styles, in all sizes. $48 to $52 values, this sale FOsO

RirfiltCr SnitQ Women's Suits in coverts and
cloths; shipment just received. The

styles every horseman wants. The only complete stock in the city.
Women's, Misses' and Children's Bathing. Suits; every style, in

alpaca and flannel. Bathing Caps and Shoes in great assortment.

Splendid Values in Wash Materials
Handsome colored Silk Organdies for Summer and

evening costumes. Fioral patterns in all
colorings and combinations; 40c values 0

Foulardine Suiting;-- A serviceable, stylish Summer wash
material; best colorings; great variety; most stores ask
25c the yard for same material; sale price, yd. .15

5000 yards of Plain Wash Voiles in a variety of 15 15shades; regular quality on saleat, yard C
Venetian Suitings in fancy checks, shades; one of the

pruiuest materials, regu-
lar your this, sale, yd 18c

Silk Shirtwaist Suitings
3 Great Values, 59c, 73c, 89c yd.
Three great special lots of Silk Shirtwaist Suitings; all

the neat, pretty effects in mammoth assortment; checks,
stripes and figures The grandest values for your
money to be found anywhere about town. Let us show
jou 75c --qualities, 59; $1.00 qualities, 736; $1.25
quality, 89; you must be interested. "
Three grades of White Mohair on sale at the Dress

Goods Counters at greatly reduced prices.

motif 45
by

at, per
$4.00 Curtains Renaissance bor-

der in corners;
effects; 45 by long; the

values ever at
price, per 0

French
by at, y-- Q

by long; at, per
(Mail the be

the

six

in

made

Misses'

all C?

for
Riding broad- -
new

good

new
the

new

the

20c
all

wasn
value;

0
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$2.50 Pongee Parasols $1.89
200 Stylish pongee Parasols, a
great special purchase from a
large Mannfactnrer at a low
price 22-in- ch size, colored taf-
feta silk borders, red, green and
navy, silk tassel to match, desir-
able handles You will want one
for this Summer, -- particnlariy
when tramping aronnd in the hot
snn at the Fair grounds The
best $2.25 and $2.50 values-- -
Better plan to come early ifyon want one
Yonr choice tomorrow at the low price of $1.89

Picture Dept. Specials Tomorrow
Odd lots of Framed Pictures, ranging in value from 65c w

up. to $1.25., on sale at the special low price of "IOC
Colonial Dames, 12 subjects in colors, size 7x9 inches, framed in

colored Passepartout; great special value tomorrow at..25
Matted Pictures, sizes 15x20 inches and 20x20 inches;

unequaled value at the price, each 1 2C
Great shipment of new Framed Pictures just received. The Sun-Bonn- et

Babies, The Dutch Windmill, Etchings, Water Colors,
Pastels, etc. Pictures for parlor, dining-roo- m and den.
Entire stock of Medallions at ridiculously low prices. "Many

sizes and subjects to select from. Beautiful colorings.

Values up to $ .75 each for 19c each
Valnes np to $L25 each for 39c each
Values up to $2.50 each for 59c each
Valnes pp to $3.00 each for 89c each

Artistic Picture Framing to your order. New Mouldings. Best
Workmanship. Lowest Prices. All orders promptly executed.

$6.30 Jap. Silk Waists $3.45 Each
500 Beautiful, new Japanese wash
silk Waists at about half their real
value comprise an unusual bargain
offering in the cloak store for Mon-
day and Tuesdays-Ma- de of splendid
quality Japanese silk, fancy lace or
shirred yoke or tucked front, white
navy, blue, brown and black, all sizes,
every waist in the lot $6.50 value.
Choice while they last
at the, low price, each $3.45

MaD Orders Promptly .Filled Write Today
All oqr fine Lingerie Waists are on sale at greatly re-

duced prices, $5.00 to $40.00 each Second Floor

June Bargains in the Basement
Patent Cherry Seeders 64

t. Ice Cream Freezers.Jj52.10
t. Tin Sprinklers. 33

Grass Hooks, special . . . . .28
Lamp Stoves 63

Screen Doors and' Windows in j

all sizes and at lowest prices. i

REFRIGERATORS
"LaBelle" Refrigerators; ice
capacity 60 lbs.; provision
chamber 19x17x16; well
made and finished; $15.00
value on sale at $10.63

35c Candlesticks for 28 I

Qpi A

a

1 i

j

j

j

$2.50 Silver Bon- -
Bon Dishes for

$1.25 Silver Hair Receiver 99
$12.50 iaSilver Tea Set.. P U.OS
$1.25 Silver Bread Tray.$1.06
$3.25 Silver Syrup fl ?A.
Pitcher for ;P. Hf

85e cut glass Knife Rest. .71
$1.75 cut glass Nappies . $1.43
$4.00 Nickel 5 J A
o'Clock Teas for. . i

$10.00 Nickel Coffee fl 9 QA
Machine for P

White Metal Shakers 7

Children's White Dresses Reduced
Children's Fine White Dresses, ages 6 to 14,

years; Swiss, Organdy, Net and Dotted
Swiss materials ; large display of the pret-
ties styles, trimmed with flounces, French
Val Lace, insertion and edging ; full skirts
with deep ruffles trimmed to match; white
satin ribbons and crush belt; all clean, new
fresh garments ; exceptional values at these
prices. Sale continues all week

$ 6.50 Dresses for only $ 4.85 each
$ 7.50 Dresses for only $ 5.65 each
$ 3.00 Dresses for only $ 6.55 each
$10.00 Dresses for only $ Z.25 each
$12.50 Dresses for only $ 9.35 each
$15.00 Dresses for only $11.25 each

1

June Ribbon Sale Continues
All pure silk fancy Plaid and Ombre Striped Ribbons; . 5 inches

wide,. for millinery purposes and neckwear; regular
50c valiies for this sale, per yard .33C

Satin Mousseline, Taffeta and Fancy Figured Ribbons, 5 and 6
inches wide, for millinery purposes, sashes, etc.; all
colors; 35c values, for this sale, per yard. C

5000 yards Satin Taffeta and All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons; three
inches wide; black, cream, white and all leading shades;
25c and 35c values, for this sale, per yard. C

SPECIAL VALUES IN SUMMER GOODS
Tin Pails with Shovels, each. . 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c
Garden or Seaside Sets, set 10c, 25c, 35c
Great variety of Cro'quet Sets 90c to $5.00
Miniature Refrigerators, each 35c, 75c, $1.50
L. and C. Silk Flags, all sizes 5c, 10c, 20c, 35c, $1.25

"WILLAMETTE" HANDCARS FOR $4.98
Boys' ""Willamette" Handcars, best on the market,

regular $6.50 value, for the very low price of
Boys' $2.00 Coasters on sale for ;
Boys' Air Rifles. 75c value, 6&; $1.00. value

$4.98
....?1.69

79


